
Dixon Chamber of Commerce Minutes:

January 18, 2021

1.            Israel Doba called the meetlngto order at 6:07 PM

2.           Welcome everyone

3.           We discussed the fee forthe sec. of state it is $65.00to catch us up and get us re-

instated.

4.           Sonya made a motion to paythe $65.00, Brandy seconds, all approve.

5.            We had a general group discussion aboutthe membership drive for 2021 and carol had

a list of wonderful ideas starting with reaching out with a personal invite to 3 people.

Also, an  invite on  Facebook and in the Paper.

a.            We discussed adding a Membership  Directorto the Board.  Lisa made a motion to

do so,  Brandy seconds, and all approve.

b.            We tabled filling the position until February.

9.

We discussed the Membership dinner in March, need to come up with possible options

for a location.

We discussed the Website domain and the $228 bill to keep the domain. Sonya made a

motion to pay the bill,  Roger seconds and all approve. With all that being said: we need

someone willing to update the website and keep it maintained and updated.

We discussed 2021 activities:

a.            First Fridays:  Business's in  Dixon set up booths for games and activities for kids

to do. It will start on May lst and run from 6-8 the first Friday of the month. On

July 2nd we will have our first Friday activities and then  Fireworks.

b.           There will be a $10 booth fee for non-Chamber Members and no fee for

Chamber members.

Israel will discuss the electric with Gascosage



10.         Brandy made a motion for lst Fridays, Carol seconds, and all approve.

11.         Israel reminded everyone about invitingone New person to next month's meeting.

12.         7:15 PM  Rogermakesa motiontoadjournsonyaseconds,and all approve.

13.         NextMeetingon  Februaryl5, 2021 @  Monty'sbuilding
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